





Analysis and Explanation of Frederic Burgmuller’s 
Op. 73; “Expression Study on 12 Characteristic 
Melodies in Etudes”













　In this paper, Burgmuller’s Op.73 is analyzed and explained. From analyses 
on the execution of composition, namely the technique of music description 
（écriture）, and from the analyses on the notion of Musical-Rhetorical Figures, 
explanations including author’s opinions will be described. In learning Piano, it is 
important not only to study the execution of technique, but also to understand 
the intention of  the composer in order to know how the music was created. 
This technique of music description is called écriture. Moreover, we have figura, 
the idiom of music. Viewing music globally, we must re-recognize that several 






































ブルクミュラー の曲集Op.73「表現的思考、エチュ ドーの形式による12の性格的なメロディー 」の分析と解説〜No.1からNo.3まで〜
説も加えてみる事とした。
１番
















　Réves Lointains de mon heureuse enfance（しあわせだった子どもの頃への遥かな憧れ）
という標題が付けられている。過ぎ去った過去を標題に持つ曲は、他にこの曲集の５番も
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